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“What a year we’ve had at Treasure Lake: the
weather has been strange, sometimes hot with
lots of rain and clouds to cool us off. The fall
should be amazing in the Ozarks with great fall
colors, which will be marvelous! Make plans to
come and enjoy the great outdoors. September
kicked-off with our special Labor Day events
and lots of fun for all ages. The holiday was
star-studded and offered such a variety of activities, there was never a dull moment for anyone
of any age. Make you plans, right this moment,
and be sure you don’t miss this special time next
year. It will be even more exciting and entertaining—if that’s even possible!
Friday, September 29, 7:00 PM - Enjoy the
Nashville recording artist with the smooth
voice, Cody Dooley. He will do requests, lots of
old-time classic country music from Conway,
Marty Robbins, John Connelly, Mel, Willie and
more. (Tips only performance.)
Saturday, September 30, 7:00 PM - This band
from lower Arkansas, The Country Xpress Band
will entertain with music from the 50’s through
the 90’s. So whatever your favorites, you’ll get
to enjoy it tonight!

mance.)
Friday, October 6, 7:00 PM - Brian Pendergrass will
sing and make us laugh with his own special brand of
country music songs and oldies, too. His voice is beautiful and rich, and has a great personality to go with it.
(Tips only performance.)
Saturday, October 7, 3:00 PM - Ben Johnson & Family
will entertain us with live music. Traveling all over the
U.S., this wonderfully-talented family will give a great
performance with instruments and voices. (Tips only performance.) At 7:00 –9:00 PM – The Heartland Band will
play lots of instruments and sing for your singing or
dancing pleasure. This is one of the most talented groups
around, so don’t miss their show!
Sunday, October 8, 6:00 PM - Ozark Gospel Jubilee
will be in our Clubhouse with Brian Pendergrass to perform trios, duets and solos of old Southern Gospel favorites. (Love Offering.)
Friday, October 13, 7:00-9:00 PM – Cody Dooley will
take the stage for an evening of classic country hits. If
you’ve not heard Cody, you’ll be pleased with his smooth
country sound and the wide range of classic hits he performs. (Tips only performance.)
Saturday, October 14, 7:00 PM - The Dave Perry Band
will perform in the Clubhouse. This is a new band, so
come out and have a great evening with this talented new
group.

Sunday, October 15, 6:00-8:00 PM – Pastor Pudge and
Sunday, October 1, 6:00 PM - The gospel
Sister Sludge will take the stage. This duo will tell jokes,
group Sacred Call will be visiting from Oklahosing funny songs, do some gospel and just completely
ma. You will be inspired with their lovely quarentertain you. (Love offering.)
tet music. (Love Offering.)
Monday, October 2, 6:00 PM - This will mark
the last performance for 2017 of Mister Duke
Mason. He may be small in stature, but huge in
talent. You will be amazed to hear this young
man’s voice as he performs great old music with
lots of Elvis in the mix. (Tips only perfor-

Friday, October 20, 2:00 PM - Don’t miss The Grand
Ole Opry Show, performed by your Activities staff and
Owners. This will be a fun-filled day with costumes, lots
of Grand Ole Opry “stars,” music, jokes and more. Don’t
miss this last show of the year from your Activities Department.
(continued on Page 2)
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(Continued from Page 1) Saturday,

October
21, 7:00 PM –A new band from silver Dollar City, Lindley Creek, performs in our
Clubhouse. This super group performs all
over the U.S. and we’re lucky enough to
have gotten them for this rare performance.
Sunday, October 22, 6:00 -7:30 PM – The
famous Nashville star, Miss Mary Lou
Turner will perform in our Clubhouse. She
and her husband, Whispering Bill Anderson,
were country music headliners for years.
(Love offering.)
(continued on Page 3)
Winterization
Leave your winterization to the pros! October 1, Treasure Lake will cover this for
$84.00, plus $7.22 tax, a total of $91.22!

Housekeeping

Treasure Lake Annual Meeting
35th Anniversary Grand Celebration
October 28, 2017, 9:00 AM at the Mickey Gilley Theatre (currently Grand Shanghai Theatre), 3455 West 76.)
This very special Annual Meeting, marking
our 35th Anniversary, will feature lots of entertainment, an abundance of door prizes, and
updated information on our very successful
year we’re completing.
Our Pioneer Club, those persons, who became
the very first Treasure Lake Owners (1982 and
1983), will be our guests of honor.

Wilma Fuller and her band of Merry Experts!

Update
“Those who
cannot
remember the
past are
condemned to
repeat it.”

George Santayana

We had a busy summer this
year. Treasure Lake has purchased
two yurts. One of these has been
completed and is online for rental.
Just call 1-800-455-2961, option 3
for reservations for these new rentals.
Also, we now have a third
trailer that is ready for rent. This is
a very nice, good-sized rig with
slides.
After making a unit ready for
our guests, we leave an envelope
requesting that you return it to the
general manager. We value your

comments, all of which are
turned in to the General
Manager. In turn, these comments go to the particular
supervisor to handle any issues or pass along compliments to a particular employee.
Working at Treasure
Lake is awesome! We are
always looking for work
campers. If you try us out,
you won’t be sorry. We work
as a great team and we would
love to have you come join
us!

High Speed Fiber Optics
Our long-awaited high speed Wi-Fi is almost a reality. On the 4th of July, the
company installing this huge upgrade began plotting the Park, and then White River
Electric Co-op came and put up poles; the trenches for the underground portion were
dug. We have been informed that the final equipment is ready for
installation and it will be ready for use in October.
As an introductory special for everyone, the following are the
prices for this service:

$59.99 - yearly

$24.99 - monthly

$ 9.99 - weekly

$ 1.99 - daily

Please note: These prices will change after the introductory period.

Treasure Lake’s 35th
Anniversary Memory
and Cookbook
And, speaking of the 35th Anni-

versary . . . There will be all sorts
of special events marking this
highlight, but here is one that each
of you needs to support: Our own
Treasure Lake 35th Anniversary
Cookbook! Each of you (this includes all the guys!) needs to submit a favorite—recipes, as well as,
photos and older memorabilia.
Please forward these items, too.
Already, several members of the
Pioneer Club have gotten interesting items to us for inclusion. Keep
an eye out in the future for this
special item.
Veteran’s Wall
Thanks for your help! We have
recently completed the sixth Veterans Wall and it is ready to be delivered to the Park within weeks.
Our plans are to have this wall in
place by November 11th for Veteran’s Day.
Due to huge demand, we have
begun taking names for a seventh
wall. Each wall holds ninety-three
names and at present we have
twenty-five names for this wall.
The cost for engraving is $50.00/
name. Call Earlene at 1-800-4552961 x 254. She will need the
name of the person being honored,
the branch of service, years served,
and rank.

Indoor Pool
As usual, the outdoor pool
closed right after Labor Day.
However, the indoor pool will
be open into December
(weather permitting). The
new heater, at a cost of
$5,000, has been installed and
the temperature is a constant,
balmy 84-86 degrees.
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(continued from Page 2) October brings out the spooks in us all as we present the one-mile-long Halloween

Trail, the 27th and 28th, 7:00 –
9:00 PM, and 6:00 - 8:00 PM on the 29th. This is a ‘spooktacular ‘event with lots of ghosts, frights, and special effects for the whole
family. Don’t miss this fun time. Just hop on the wagon at the back of the Clubhouse. No self-guided tours: you might get eaten!!
Friday, October 27, 9:00 - 3:00 PM – You will have the first chance to register for the Annual Meeting at the Lodge. At that time, you
will also want to register for the Annual Board Cookout that evening at 4:30, 5:00, and 5:30 PM. The time of your meal, which is free
for all members, is random, based on the ticket you are given at registration. At 3:00 PM - Terry Wayne Sanders comes in with his
funny jokes, crazy costumes and fun. Don’t miss this award-winning comedian and his hilarious show. That evening 7:00-9:00 PM, Mr.
Cody Dooley will entertain with lots of country music. (Tips only performance.)
Saturday, October 28, 8:30 - 12:00 AM –Treasure Lake’s Annual Meeting: The Mickey Gilley Theatre, 3455 West 76. The doors
open at 8:30 AM to register, if you missed the registration on Friday, and the meeting begins at 9:00 AM. There will be lots of name
entertainment, door prizes, as well as, lots of information by our auditors and CPA firm. This is one of the highlights of a very successful
and exciting year. You really don’t want to miss this, for it’s just part of a fast-paced and exciting weekend! At 12:30 PM - Red Allen
comes to our stage with his homespun fun. Mr. Red Necker brings comedy and great folk-like songs of home and family. That afternoon
at 3:00 PM - Willie Nash will perform with his band. Willie was part of the World Famous Platters and does a super job with oldies and
more. Saturday evening, 7:00 PM - Ozark Country Band will have a dance in the Clubhouse. This is a fun band with lots of good
music and songs. Join in the good times with this four-piece band for lots of great songs and music.
Sunday, October 29, 6:00 PM - The Abundance Quartet rounds off our October fun with a wonderful concert of Southern Gospel
music. These singers are some of the best around and bring us some excellent voices to inspire us all. (Love Offering.)
Monday, October 30, 6:00 - 8:00 PM - The Texans will join us for their last concert of the year. They will be

South Texas Reunion

(continued

cards, please!

The Annual Winter
Texans - South Texas
Reunion Event

Point of Contact:
Leonard and Deb Fulk
816-590-2350.
% Alamo Rec-Veh Park, Lot
#22A, 1320 West Frontage
Road, Alamo, TX 78516

Our annual event will be held
Wednesday, January 31,
2018, at Victoria Palms Resort Restaurant, Donna, Tex*Please note: Event may be
as, from 11:30 AM - 3:30
PM. Tickets are $17.00 per subject to change, due to unforeseen circumstances.
person. Reservations and
payment must be received by
Ticket Office Info
January 19, 2018. No payments will be taken at the
Don’t forget: We are the
door.Veteran’s News
only location, aside from their
own Box Office, where one
Doors open at 11:30 AM,
lunch will be served at noon. can buy season passes for
There will be door prizes, a Grand Country. The cost is
50/50 drawing, and entertain- comparable. Stop by and get
ready for the 2018 season.
ment.*
Please call in your reservation, so we can provide confirmation of receiving your
mailed check. Cash payments
may be delivered to our Rio
Grande Valley residence after
December 1, 2017. No credit

We have great prices on the
Christmas shows, which will
begin November 1st. If we
can help you with anything,
please contact us at 332-2560
or 334-1040 x257.

( continued on Page 4)

In Memoriam

It is with great sorrow to
announce these members,
whom we lost this year:
Mel Pierce and his wife, Mary
Ella, were one of Treasure Lake’s
Pioneer couples; A long-time mem-

Quick reminder - Breakfast at
ber, Lois Jackson was the Volun- the Lodge is regularly Saturday &
teer of the Year in 2016; You all re- Sunday; on holiday weekends, it’s
member the smiling face of the MC Friday, Saturday & Sunday, 8:00 9:30 AM.
for our Annual Meetings Carl
Phelps; The Game Room won’t be
the same without Rich

“Go to bed smarter than
when you woke up.”

McConnell , a work camper in the
Game Room for years; A frequent
feature on the Treasure Lake stage,
John Sager, a talented entertainer
and friend to many on the Park.
Please note: If you have lost a friend
or family member, who was a Treasure Lake Owner, and you would like
to have them mentioned, we have to
receive the information: Call 800455-2961 and ask for Carol @ x257,
Earlene @ x254, or Sheri @ x259.

Charlie Munger

(Warren Buffet’s partner)
ANNUAL DUES—2017

Our 2017 Annual Dues notices were
mailed in January. They were due
June 1, 2017, but were payable at
any time prior to August 1, 2017.
After that date, there is a past due
fee of $20.00 added each month
the account remains unpaid.

TREASURE LAKE RESORT—
“WHERE VACATIONS LAST A LIFETIME”
For your convenience, a list of numbers and extensions:
1 Treasure Lake Drive
Branson, Missouri 65616
www.tlresort.com

Lenny Ammerman, General Manager, 417-334-1040 x 259
Carol Marsh, Administrative Director/Editor, 417-334-1040 x 257

Phone: 417-334-1040
Fax: 417-334-5136
Newsletter email: carol@tlresort.com

Woody Melcher, Park Operations Director, 417-263-1007
Becky Phillips, Activities Director , 417-331-2822
Teresa Hughes, Sales Director/Six-Month Storage/Front Desk, 417-334-1040 x 253
Tom Smith, Security Director, 417-331-6101
Wilma Fuller, Housekeeping Director, 417-263-1107
Sheri French, Admin. Assistant/Permanent Storage, 417-334-1040 x 259
Earlene Stiles, Admin. Assistant/Collections, 417-334-1040 x 254

be doing a variety show with comedy, music, gospel and lots of harmony. This family performed in
their own show on the 76 strip for many years. They are great! (A love offering will be taken to support special missionary causes.)
(continued from Page 3)

Saturday, November 4, 6:00 - 8:00 – Heart to Heart duo will be performing their award-winning variety show. (Love
Offering performance.)
Saturday, November 11 is a very important day to us. That morning will be the traditional Veteran’s Day Parade in
Downtown Branson. If you would like to ride on the Treasure Lake float or march with other Treasure Lakers, please
call 417-331-2822 for information. Then, that afternoon, 4:00 PM – Flag Ceremony and a Special Tribute to Veterans
in the Clubhouse. This will be accompanied by dinner ($5.00 for the meal). The menu will include Chicken Cordon
Bleu, scalloped potatoes, veggies, roll, dessert and drink. Sign up early in the Clubhouse for this great meal and free entertainment. Call Becky to reserve your dinner - 417-331-2882.
Thanksgiving on the Park will be celebrated November 18, 4:30 in the Lodge. You bring the sides, we provide the
meats, drinks, and other goodies, too. See you there!

Two more amenities for Treasure Lake Owners!
We are now offering rental bikes and golf carts for our Owners’ enjoyment.
Two- and four-seater golf carts are available at various rates. Contact the Front Desk for arrangements.
Bikes are rented through the Activities Department (check with the Game Room attendants). Bikes are
available for $10.00 per day. Helmets are required, and are available in the Game Room.

Regular Season Welcome Center Hours
We are open Monday through Saturday, 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM. Sunday, 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM.
TREASURE LAKE AFFILIATIONS
Treasure Lake is affiliated with Tri-Lakes/Branson Chamber of Commerce/ CVB, National Association of RV Parks & Campgrounds, Missouri
Association of RV Parks & Campgrounds, Coast to Coast, RPI, Coach Owners Association, and Family Motor Coach Association.
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Top: Bed and wardrobe of newly-constructed yurt.
Below: View from the bed: Wide-screen TV (satellite) and fireplace.

Side view of our first completed, handicap-accessible yurt. This is Treasure
Lake’s first of many planned yurts for the
pleasure of our Owners. This yurt is located close to the duplex and near the second
yurt, which is currently under construction.
Contact reservations for rental information: 1-800-455-2961.

Rear deck of the newly-completed
yurt with a view into the woods.

View of the couch/futon in living
area of yurt.

